MOSES QUICK MOUNTING
KIT MANUAL
Moses quick mounting kit it allows to assemble and disassemble the mast very easily, keeping the
nuts always in the same correct position for a perfect fit every time.
3 [MH032]-Flat head screws M4x25mm (x4)

[MHW055-1]-Quick mounting plate (x1)
2

[MHW033]
lithium grease

4

Choose favorite
position

1 [MHW054]-Nuts (x4)

1) Insert the 4 nuts [MHW054] in the rails slot
2) Place the quick mounting plate [MHW055-1] on the board in the correct position
3) Insert the 4 flat head screws M4x25mm [MH032] without fully tightening
4) Choose your favorite position and screw in completely
[MH016]-Button head screws M8x35mm (x4)
[MHW032]-Washers Ø16XØ8.40X1.4 (x4)
6

[MHW033]
lithium grease

Place the mast on
the quick
mounting plate
5

5) Place the mast plate on the quick mounting plate
6) Insert the 4 Button head screws M8x35mm [MH016] with the 4 washers
Ø16XØ8.40X1.4 [MHW032] and tighten them.
*Always keep the threaded holes clean and lubricated with lithium grease code [MHW033].
*During assembly, be careful to not allow sand into the screws or threads.
*After every use, disassemble the parts and grease threads with lithium grease code [MHW033].
*Do not expose to extreme temperatures or direct sunlight over long periods, however do not expose to temperatures
exceeding 100° C / 212° F.
*Use adequate head protection and floatation vest.
*Be aware about the regulations enforced in your area with regards to sailing, surfing, windsurfing and kitesurfing.
Moses Hydrofoil warrants this product to be free from major defects in material or workmanship to the original purchaser.
The warranty is valid only when this product is used for normal recreational activities and does not cover damage caused by use in shallow
water or rocks, unauthorized repair, changes, modifications and not correct maintenance.
Moses Hydrofoil and SAB Heli Division s.r.l. decline all liabilities for injuries or damage due to any use of their products.
www.moseshydrofoil.com

sales@moseshydrofoil.com
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